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1:W... '.'TO THE CURIOUS.
;VA\BEAUTIFULiAFRICAN; LION.'
"To be seen every 'day, Sunday ex-

empted, jat the Ball Alley in the Fields,
next to the corner ofMurray, street, in
Broadway, ;where ,the ;proprietor has
provided a cage/, in which the lion
moves at ,large and which exhibits him
to the 'greatest! advantage.; . .
I"Great attention- has beenlpaid to" the
:choice of ,\u25a0 so pleasant a place and in the
convenience; of'the": enclosure 'to the;ac-
commodation |of

-
those' ladies \.and

'
gen-

tlmen ;who .may
'favor,, the

'pro"prlctor
with their presence. "\ / ,

!;'."This fnoble
l

animal is between three
and four.' feet high,;measures eight feet
from. :nostril jto tail,^'is

'
ot a beautiful

dun?:color, between :6 and '7.:years oIJ,

and uncommonly strong built. ,;His legs

:and tall;are as thick as, tiiOse of,a" com-
mon'Jsized;qx. He was caught In'the
.woods ». of; Goree,.::in . Africa, when ,a
whelp and brought from thence to New
-York. .; He 'is tame ;as '\u25a0• any idomestic
animal .whatever, and is well worth'the
contemplation of;the;curious.-

'.'Price, of admittance, two shillings/
;

-
"To 1 ]be. removed 1 ?the. last) of this

month.',' '\u25a0' '•
.; \u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0":".'',.""•'"'•

verbatim:

\u25a0v'?- From \the';yellow' pages of the New
York Gazette . for September, 24,

"

179C,
Icopy

'
the following' advertisement,

\ The lion,was shown at a place called
th« :"Ball alley," in the west Bide of
Broadway, whereihis .; royal • cage was
.vo.r y vlarge \ and commodious. ," The lion
was a,young one and had been caujht
on the/island of

• Goree,' on the west
coasts of 'Africa.;'No,doubt on .the long:
voyage; a^he^Brew up to some, siee and
aocUbtomed' to' human, society,' he doubt-
less .continued^ for -a

"
time free 7 from

thf» disturbing vice of man eating com-
mon to^hSs: race. -How long' he visited
Now York*Ican, not tell.

I FIRST LIONIN AMERICA |
» \u2666-

IN the year 1700 there were no steam-
ships or railroads, but American
ships could bo found on ovory son.

Tn one of those ships, after a long voy-

age from tho roust of Africa, In the
month of. September, a distinguished
stranger arrived In New York. After
concluding to rcmiiln

t
for v short, tlmo

ho took up'his residence In "Hie fields,"
directly: opposite Murray street, whero
he began to"receive and entertain com-
pany.-It is said he became very popu>
lar until circumstances induced him to
change, his residence.' •
•• Tills- distiriffulHhfd Btranjjfer. was a
Jion/and It Is thought he was, the first
of liis kind visiting New York, preced-
ing «'lrcuseannd'menagerlCB of all
kinds.'; '-\u25a0.\u25a0"• .',' ' \u25a0'

'
\u25a0

.\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 .':
'
:

'
The place of his exhibition was "the

fields," .or what Si: now the city hall
p.#irk,New> York City. In 1796 it was
quite a\different place from

-
the^park

of today., .
;. 'i'The ;fields" then,;extended beyond
Broadway to the -west and, part way to
(Jreenwlch street. Cherts was mo city
hall: or any buildings but a* jail and
poorhjouse at 'the northern' end. There
.were no " trees or fountains. Only
grass and walks.; V /

..','\u25a0:I'received fa'!' letter}ffom )my
"
;friend,7 Rover, this .week,. that IamVtisirig.l

to'day^fbrv.l warit^youtaUito: seevthat'M^
Those 'children didn't^meanV;to\ hurt him,;,but'Vou see how though tle^ly.
•unkind^they*-werc^'':';inhijykrw'efm
disposition.,- He must;be a very ifirie,dog, and I1I 1 would,like'much \to*meet him '^
facetoiface/l Now-' think over: w

;eveVy|oneloff'ybui
i
this' week: 1^ quitejsure that there never Ver^

iwill^be rquite vso ifine as you, •and Igrow prouder 'of you;every "day,
'

;I>live^'.;'v:;.;.;:y.'.: \u25a0\u25a0.-./, ~\u25a0
\u25a0 y'. \u25a0., \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,. : -/•\u25a0\u25a0 .-, \u25a0-•\u25a0.,-. \ ALONZO.

_'I •. Another? animal ;~ that,; is:~pttt 'through -fa*needless of isithe]?
• rabbit. vHowmanypeople ilia

any ';of I'youXever jhavc:Vva'n":;' earache ?/;;;If- you; hayc^^youknovv .what 'intense
i.suffering 'that?' is,";andfyoii .'fali'o^^.realize: what:a organ the. ear- reallylis/ j

\u25a0^Then*,fancy^vwhat J;fornient '\u25a0'it^must'beT'to^Mangle-jnirniidair all of ;your, weight• •'restin'gTopjy'our^eafs;' rr-You-wbuldn't like?it,^Oul^you? .1 \u25a0 -' • ,';- \u25a0 ;
\u25a0 '..-""There are -people .who/say that b
:it.;I.' think;:that .every Iboy.,has ;.;ariNrihstinative:? love^of 5UurnbJanimalsJ tucked ;\u25a0

away; in- his makeup ,;somewhere^ 'And^l^hink,tfurtherlniore^that,;rnost^6f
j*»theCcriieltyhw
Jack dfjknowledge'; and ,iiot'^ through a^rnaliciousjdesirV^tolrh

v 'suffer;
'

There are;.veryjfe\vinatural }bullies. \u25a0: So try to remeniber alwaysit6}be
'kind to the aniinals', and children smaller ;and weaker than yourselves. Don't

vfHeiShjirti^ V

* -
.'L.woncler^libw iinany of[you iliflictpain on dumb' animals thoughtlessly?

Did you ever stop to think' that when yoir raise a.full>groy^n;c'at by the loose;
jSkin ;on 1its .~ncck:}'ou arc jhur ting it 'dreadfully? I/knovv you haye; probably ,
.been .told; that,,that; is jhe biic* waylto'lift a cat without;' causing it paiivbut,
.flike.junuirib^ it-is,
•entirelyiwronghvßeascyijt out s yourselves.- : •/

'
r .

\u25a0

;:A full'-'provyn cat is heavy, as yoii,all t
must;:know.': Naturally, all this

/weight hanging; l>y. a>.bit_.;of/skin graspcd'in your*hand" means a considerable ;
:tstrain';, unless ,you- take 'care Yo'^support the anima
/\u25a0•That 'the £at; .does hot seem to object signilie's/nothing, for that is where the
f'terril)le:cf\ic]ty-of'thc:practice /comes
paralyzes VccrtnMi;inuscle*s?in

/helpless/so' far as -making,^ahyjsoun<^
"\u25a0 A";particularly /heavy.' cat* endures ttorture' wh>people' fc/onteiHl^^\u25a0must, of..'necessity.- be;'painleSs/; : T^'/afeuv'ouhces^Syhilc'a bbig"kitttjr;puss: figures jts[weight*rri/pounds>/ Do youi see
{the 'difference, -x

"' -
,:/.:;/...'-"/-" \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'

'* :-' 'N/''"/-;"/::'7/^ > ,:'v-v'-:''. \u25a0, , \u25a0\u25a0' , ''\u25a0

IJunior, Call, Third and Market stre'cts.'San Francisco, October 23, 1910.
Good Morning, ;Juniors! \ ... „ • ,

vv
ia''.wcck/ino/c\antlyH

i
anowcen willhe; with us, alongVwith the apples,

tubbed and strujig/aiid the ghosts, and Iam sure '-you arc all planning different
ways ofvnjoying yourselves.- I'expert: to be the worst scared dog in town, fof
I^ncvcr •cau'rosistr the, tempta tiori;of 'strolling out- after,' dusk 'to see', the fun;
b'itt\lll]try,;ip\bea"r.inj'njnd-;tlicVa^ all the white clad figures that Irnect
are "Juniors 'dressed ;'ifp in

'
sheets, \and .that t he^mocking, grinning^ faces that

pecrjatmc, suddenly out of ,thc:dark are nothing more harmful than plebeian
pumpkins •dressed upiin their Sundsry clotlies. And when {you see ia small
dog,' watulering;around,, boys^.-ind girls,- with an, inquisitive, air,,thinkVof liie
and fdoii't'frighten.him;tooi badly, for, "you know, it;miglit be Alorizo-himself.
lYou'iTCverfcanttell.'" -\u25a0' - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':.\u25a0-\u25a0,'-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0. ,\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0': '\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0/%.. '•:-.".'

' -
\u25a0:>•,•• :-"\u25a0\u25a0.>'> •;-'-\u25a0 ;i

Kditor Junior ,Oil—Dear Sir: Thank
you many times 'for my lovely box of
paints. luse :thi>m nearly .every day.
Very Binrerely, ;\u25a0 DOHIS HOWULL,
."'Piedmont.'".' 1 ""M-11-1-:;.".*«'\u25a0.'''\u25a0' \u25a0*'.

-;-;

Napa, < 'ul.

.. iWar Sir:.
_
I,rfc<>lvr<l; your beautiful

fountain pen and" thank you;100 times.
It was. much .'more

-
beautiful'- than I

expected Itto;he." Thanking, you again,
1 rcmaJn your loving

'Junior," \u25a0

IVY MYRTLE TOCKEY.

L*>B Oatos, Chl.

Drur FCrlltor: 1 Umnk you v«'ry much
forth*! box of paints.,, Ithink thoy aro

> v'cry nlco. Yours rr»sppctfully, '.:
: HOBKET HOW UN.

WORDS OF THANKS |
Nrtilor Junior 0.111-— Hoar Hlr: f thank

you vrry-intK'h for th«; "muwlprpl^ors"
you HAnt me." l^xcuso. inn for not writ-
ing to you before. Iromn.ln yrmrH ro-
np»i:tfu!l.V. KDWAKI)PKASLKK.:

(JonauU'B, Cul.

;\u25a0; \u25a0:
'

.IRENE ANOERSON.
San: Francisco, Oct.' :lo, 1910. , ~~i

, ,Dear Editor—lwish to:thank you,for
the 'lovely: fountain pen- that you'sent
'me.' .-\u25a0; It{.writes-splendidly. ',.'\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0
'.'.'\u25a0.ili.'enjoy.i'the'rV'Juhibr".' ;^very much, and
Ithink it a nice pastime to write' for.lt.'
Thanking;you 'again,'; I?iremain, -

Your
little Junior, friend^ !.. ;,v;,v '\u25a0. ':, '

Dear. Editor,of Junior Call—lwish to
thank ;you [

4 for.. the ;-.box ;of paints
"
Ire-

ceived.'::,(_ Was .very,pleased to get ;them.
jI"Jen joyj.paJntirig much. ; We. have
drawing and painting at school so ;Iwill
be jable to,'use ,them.a "great", deal. '">I
hope'allvthe other children that haven't
paint' boxes -will.'soon -get > themJ

-
Yours

truly,. GERTRUDE HIPPEN,
;":::>.;::'--V:; %'- \u25a0 1512 Baker 'street: <

'.. v
San Francisco, Oct. 11, 1910.

-

\u25a0 Dear Editor: I'wish to thank you
very;much .for the :pretty fountain pen
which \u25a0'\u25a0;Irecei ved this" morn ing;. '"\u25a0:I,am
very proud of it.V Yours vtry" sin-
cerely, M. ELLINGWOOD.

Perm Orove/Cal. '
< '', ., : •

-Dear Sir: Ithank, you very mucli'for
(he paintboxI.received from you. Yours
triily, LEOPOLD BLANK.

San Arrselmo. V «

, Kditor Junior. Call—Dear Sir: Ire-
cfiiv<«J .the' fountalnfpen which you ;iso
kindly offered: as a prize, arid lam very
much .pleased with It. ';,,,
',I.was glad:to know that you appre-

ciated imy \u25a0little story about the ,Na'ja-
qui falls, .and .I^wlll continue -to con^
tribute^ as IJliko'to' write Rhort stories
for your ;Interestlnß. paper. 'Respect-
fully, . BRODKRICK ORTKGA..

\u25a0\u25a0, San '\u25a0 Prancisco. . : . *

And watch 'some singing Fairy walk
-i \u25a0 Our. Valleys of Regret,
And learn"" that: Youth Knows' many
"•\u25a0\u25a0;.:"v .v> things' •\u25a0"•.\u25a0>'\u25a0:;'\u25a0.•\u25a0

-
/ \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0:. ;-,' ; ;.-

'The^crabbed years forget! \u25a0

\u25a0—Arthur:' Stringer/ In lSverybody'a for
\[Ocioher^v \u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0';. f^'^-'y \ ."\u25a0 ',' "\u25a0 >. '\u25a0' /\u25a0.' '\u25a0".\u2666.";,'

The Secret '\u25a0\u25a0

The,gateway, to the Land of Dreams
Is often dark ;and ••low,'\u25a0"'.:\u25a0'.''' :'.^''~;

Yetipast; that '"magic entrance! lives
Earth's golden "Long Ago. \u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0•"

The Dream and Wonder Is denied
To' usjgrown overwlse, " \

Unless 1 we_ wait as children wait
'; And stand with childish eyes,' V","Young man,"; said a';rich and*pomp-

ous old- gentleman,,"! was not;always
thus.Vl.did not always irlSe in.a motor
car of my own.V When "I:flrst' started
-in life!had to walk/Vr

'
\ \> <\u25a0

Was He ah Infant Prodigy ?

"Youwere lucky," rejoined the young
man. ;"When >Xfirst started .1 had; to

'

crawl, .;It?took me a longvitimetolearn •

to^walk."—-Ladles' ;Home\ Journal. •:SHORT MB^RKS

,' Said- JWonzo in the paper:. "Kwill'.surely cut- ar caper, \\If the Fair*to
'

San Francisco does not .conic;
, I'or'we need an exposition;

And for congressmen we're Hshin', •
;Sq it's up to us ;to really make things hum,*'

A'nd'the Juniors cried in'answer:"
We willsurely, rnake them dance, sir,

When we start to work to boosflthe coming fair.
We willheat it up with drums, sir,
And'we'll keep things on. the jump sir;

.So depend on us to more than do our sharel**

'Mother, is<:planning •;extensive preparations for her irip to!St. Louis nextmonth,- and the Pup i\s;making; the days hideous with his requests to,accom-
pany • her. \u25a0>" Mother, has offered •to,take *him;along: in the .capacity'' of a rriaid,
hut »he Tsays' he'd;rather liook my collar every morning than undertake to•guide-1her .new umbrella in a storm. In other ifhe can't travel firstclass he,' won't'go.tburist. V

' -
.

"
T;received a letter; the other day from lJarnum & Hailey, asking me tojoin'the circus, hutRafter, careful s consideration decided that a dog's life in

the open is better.than being a star under cover. . 1 \

\u25a0 . : \u25a0 ,' ' \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0.\u25a0 .•••\u25a0
1.
—

r
—

\u25a0'\u25a0- VM'\ --"""?\u25a0? v-,1. '\u25a0\u25a0- \u0084v
;
;the, latest 'iOiingVih clog'fashionsr^ Well^thctvcrytncwcst

of the Vwinterv novelties is •vtHeVambrieHa;'-; ft\is fastened >ery securely/toVa
"strap^ that' passes around your, waist, and .when raised protects; you fore; arid
aft irom-th^raindrops;" Just the same, 1 believe rd.rathw.be drenched from
'ears '.'to \u25a0 tail than look like a rriushroorii Vafloat; Tut, tut!\ Who said I"was
.'vain?''

* «..".\u25a0'-;\u25a0 \u25a0",- •"'\u25a0'.'•.•\u25a0 \u25a0•'.'•'\u25a0>•\u25a0.; ..\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 , \u25a0 \u25a0;.••

Now^Mary.had a puppy.clog, .'
'

%

.j-'Must'opha 'was -his*name; '.*;,;

,pne iday,
'
she up" and washed ;hls -

face—
,lle never' looked the same.

You}see, 'this pTip was;made of wool,'*
vWith "painted eyes 'and nose ;'•\u25a0';\u25a0 ;;;

;AndavhciiTshe* scrubbed' his: little face
V ';She'd naught- left.tliere but woes."

2
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